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GREENE SAVED HIS TRAIN

i

Brave Engineer on ths Burlington Givca-

Hi3 Life for His Passengers.

DETAILS 0 (; THE FAIRMONT WRECK

U AVn * tlio ItMiill of n Ml tnkrii
How nil Iliiinhln llfro Htilck to-

III * Pint PiiMriiKcrii
Not Hurt.

Another miy: be milled to the list of un-

crowned
¬

heroes who , with throttle In hand ,

ntnml bravely by their posts In n noble otTort-

to save the lives of those depending on their
bravery and coolness-

.Knginoer
.

Greene who was so terribly In-

jured
¬

In the collision between the east bound
H , k M. ixissenger train nnil n freight train

'on tlie Kansas City ft Omaha road Tuesday
night Is hardly expected to live. His In-

juries
¬

are such as to almost iirecludo the
'possibility of recovery. Ills llromnn Jumped
mid saved himself. Grceno saw the danger
and remained , his efforts no doubt saving
the lives of passengers In the coaches behind.

The wreck which occurred about U o'clock
Tuesday , near Fairmont , seems due to the
negligence of the engineer of the Kansas City
train , ho having misunderstood a signal.-

LouH
.

Helmrod , state oil Inspector , who
was fi passenger on the B. ft M. train , in
talking of the collision said :

tlio Cruili (,' : unc.-

"Wo

.

loft Holdrcgo on the Denver express
nt ( iiO; ! o'clock , " said Mr. Helmrod ,

"and left .Fairmont a few minutes
after 0 o'clock. The train was Just getting
well underway going east from Fairmont
when wo came to a stop with u suddenness

i that took every passenger from his nioor-
I ings. I was in a chair In the chair car and

was talking to my deputy , Mr. C. K. Forbes ,

when the crash came. I was thrown out of-
my seat and Forbes was stood on his head
In the alslo and remained there until talccn
down by mo. A lady passenger opposite mo
had her ankle caught under the scat and
very badly sprained. An old gentleman
ncross the alslo had his nose mashed against
the window-

."Hvcrybody
.

became excited , some calling
for help and others lire. As soon as possible
the passengers got out and started for the
engine , hearing some ono crying for help.-

V'o
.

" found the .trainmen helping Engineer
Green from under jhis engine. The
| oor fellow was horribly burned ,

the skin dropping from his hands and legs as
they carried him into the baggage car-

."Green
.

received his Injuries in n heroic
effort to save the passengers on his train.
When ho saw the crash was sure to come ho
made an effort , and was successful , to put
on the air brakes. Ho had plenty of time to
Jump and save himself , as Ills lireman did.-

Ho
.

came near losing his life and , as It Is , will
bo n crinplo for life If ho over recovers from
the effects of the awl'ul scalding he-
received. . "

MlHtnolc Illx
The trainmen of the H. ft M. say the

semaphore light gave them the right of way
nnd this Mr. Heimrod substantiated , having
personally examined the light immediately
after the accident. The engineer of the
Kansas City train had his foot badly crushed.
With reference to the accident ho said that
while ho knew the light was against him ,

some one gave him a signal to "como ahead , "
und ho did so. Ills cngino was struck just-
us ho was crossing the 1J. ft M. track. The
trainmen made similar statements , the con-
ductor

¬

saying the brakes had licon set and
were not lot on* until a signal from the en-
gineer.

¬

.
' The wreck was n peculiar ono , . None of

the cars wore damaged ," said Mr..Heimrod ,
"whilo the two engines were com-
pletely

¬

demolished and locked liltu
two piles of scrap iron. They
wcro both lying on the east of the
Kansas City track and north of the Burling
ton. Their position would lead ono to think
that the Kansas City train had run into the
Burlington and I ant of the opinion that
such was the case , although the contrary
was reported. The K. & M. trainmen acted
very promptly and had axes and buckets
ready to clear away the wreck or tight a
lire , nut fortunately their services were not
needed. Dr. Johnson of the Hastings asylum
was on board and Immediately took charge of
the injured and gave them every assistance
In his power. Ho accompanied Engineer
Green to 1 incoln. He was assisted by Dr.
1'liimb of Fairmont , who hastened to the
scene of the wreck as soon as bo heard of it-

."An
.

engine was sent for our train from
Hastings and wo were taken to Lincoln by-
way of Do Witt and reaching there at 5-

o'clock in the morning arrived at Omaha
at 0UO: o'clock. * '

riiriimonlit.-
At

.
no time In the history of the country

has pneumonia been so prevalent as during
the winter months of the last two years. In
times past a common cold was not considered
at all serious , but of late years the great ton
clcney of colds to result In pneumonia bus
made people apprehensive- . The trouble is
that colds are not always propeily treated
No preparation containing opium , wild
cherry oi chloroform should bo used , as the-
linvo

,

a tendency to dry up a cold , whereas l-

isho.uld bo loosened and the lungs relieved
It has been observed that when Chamber
Iain's Cough llomcdy is used the cold novel
results in pneumonia ; The reason Is that

' this remedy stimulates the mucous me'm
, brano which lines the throat and lungs to
healthy action , causes a free expectoration
throwing olT the poisonous matter , and conn-
toracts any tendency toward pneumonia
For sale by druggists-

.QThn

.

Only Dining Cur l.lno to St. I.ouU-
JH the Burllnfjton Koitto. Its St. Louis
.iiifjht express loaves Oinnluv at 9:15: p-

in. . , nnd reaches St. Louis tit ; i the nox
afternoon.-

iffnto
.

further The Burlington is the
i only line operating through Blucpinj ;

cars between Onmlm and St. Louis.
The Burlington also offers unequalct'

double dully service to Chicago , Uonvei-
nnd Kansas City.

Ticket ollico , 1:22:1: : Funmm street.
The Ili'Ht Trulii til CIllrilKo-

Ts the Burlington's No. li , leaving
Omaha at 4'M p. in. daily ; inagniriconi
Bleeping cars ; comfortable chair card
perfect dining cars.-

Tlio
.

Burlington also offers uneqiialci'
double dally service to Denver , St. Louis
nnd Kans-as City-

.'Ticket
.

' olllci122J1 Farnam struct.

TOOK THE TICKERS.-

Thlov

.

< -H Strnl Tour from u Slunv-
<-ir.! StiiiulliiK on tint Sldt-wulk ,

Potty sneak thieves worked a smooth
."nckct on A. Wolf , who operates a pawn-
broker

¬

shop at liiOU Douglas street , about
SU: ! ) o'clock lust evening. A small showcase
containing a dozen or bo watches was stand-
ing

¬

in front of the place , and this was broken
open and four watches , worth probably $30 ,
stolen.-

As
.

the windows were heavily coated with
frost the case could not bo seen by the pro-
prietor

¬

, ami had ho not heard the breaking
of the glass would not have been aware of
his loss for some timo.

However , the nolso attracted Wolfs attention and ho rushed for the door ; U-
wouldn't open , having been fastened from
the outside by u stick before the case was
broken. A llttlo rattling of the door throw
the stick out of place and the proprietor
reached the sidnwalk Just in time to see
three men running rapidly eastward on
Douglas street.

The police took the numbers of the
watches and will recover the goods if they
are pawned.

You don't want a torpii liver ; you don't
want a bad complexion , you don't want a
bail breath ; yo.i doa't w.mt a hcaducho.
Then tiso Do Witt's Mttlo liirly Ulsow , ttu
unions little pills.-

CIIMB

.

In tlio < 'onrtn.
Judge niler yesterday Issued an order re-

quiring
¬

Peter ''Connelly , formerly admin-

istrator
¬

of the estate of Michael Uivin , and
his bondsmen to make good a shortage of

omo $7,000 alleged to exist In the assets of-
he estate Uxvlu died about six years ago ,
caving property ! notes and mortgages aggro-
fating & . ( ) nnd Connolly was apimlntrd to-
ako charge of the effects and chattels of the
lead man. Heirs appeared later on nnd
laving been unable to secure an accounting
mm the adminlstratorhad him removed and
'adct Taylor appointed. Mr. Taylor claims
o have found the shortage as given.-

Mrs.
.

. Molllii Diamond , the wife of a South
Omaha men-bant who has been thought In-

ane
¬

will bo examined by the Insane com-
nisslon.

-
. She Is the woman who wandered

away from her homo and was found near
Dollovuo.

Ignorance of the merits of DoWltt's Mttlo-
Carly Ulsors Is a misfortune. Those llttlo
tills rcgulato the liver , euro headache , dys-
cpsla

-

, bad breath , constitution anJ biliousl-
ess.

-

o
See the celebrated Sohnnx piano nt-

Aird & Charlton Music Co. , TuOS Dodge.-
o

Several cars of furniture huvo arrived
'or Hayden Bros. , being part of their
'iiorinous purchase at the factories.-

o
.

Frescoing and Interior decorating tie-
igns

-
and estimates furnished . Henry

.t'hiiiutm , 1'iOS Douglas street.-

Tlio

.

Academy of the Sucrcd Heart will
ipcn its s-eeoiid session on Wednesday ,

Vbriuirv 1st. The Academy buildings ,

commodious , heated with .steam , sup-
tiled with hot and enld water , and with
ire escapes , is in its 12th year of active
durutionul work , and has justly merited

the reputation of being one of the most
successful institutions in the United
States. All the branches of u thorough
Hnglish education are taught , as also
I'Yeneh , German , Spanish and Latin ,

| ilain sewing and every variety of fancy
needlework , music , drawing and paint-
ing

¬

receive special attention. For pros-
pectus

¬

containing full information ,

address , Suiterior Sacred Heart Con-
vent

¬

, Park Place , Omaha , Neb-

.r.ti.r.tiii.i

.

: nu.ir. KST.ITK ixroi.rin.M-

Ntotn1

.

Heirs to Chicago Properly Sno
for Itx I'lmspRsloiii-

K.vx CITY , Mo. , Feb. 1. Suit for the
possession of valuable real estate in the
lie-art of Chicago Is about to bo begun by the
heirs of the late Colonel C. Cl'iy King of-

Ivlngsvillc , Johnson county , Mo. B. Isloy of-
HI''O Vine street , this city , is ono of the heirs.-

An
.

undivided one-eighth interest in a
tract of Nio acres in Chicago , comprising what
was known about three-quarters of a century
iigo as the Bourbon estate , obtained
many years ago by C. Clay King , who died
about ISSTi at his homo at Klugsvlllo. This
interest is the cause of action in the proceed-
ings

¬

about to be taken. Tlio land includes
tlio. Auditorium building property. Mr-
.Isley

.

thinks that the value of the entire
Bourlion estate tract may reach about
* W , XXhuOO.

The acquisition of the property dates back
to the early history of Illinois , when a family
named Bourbon obtained from the govern-
ment

¬

a quarter section of land. This land
was let out to various tenants on the long-
time

-
lease plan , but the contracts were so

loosely drawn that the tenants claimed pur-
chase.

¬

. In order to take the case to the
courts it was necessary to procure an
abstract of the property , and the Bourbon
heirs being poor , gave Mr. King an eighth
interest In the property in consideration of
his having expended $10,000 in procuring the
abstracts.

Litigation was begun and was carried
finally to the United States supreme court ,

where the rightful heirs to tlio property
were established , subject to the expiration
of the leases. The last of the leases ex-
pired

¬

about a month ago. The heirs are
forming a concerted plan under the direc-
tion

¬

of W. B. Sprague , a Chicago real estate
attorney , and will , as soon as an agreement
can be reached , begin action.-

A

.

Chilli Knjoys
The pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth-
ing

¬

effect of Syrup of Figs , when in need of-
a laxative , and if the , father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the mosl"RratIf.ving results
follow its use ; so that it is the best fatally
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle.

Twenty-llvo Dollars
To North Galveston and return , via
Houston and Gulveston. Stopovers al-

lowed
¬

and tickets good to return until
Juno 1. Ffi-bt class accommodations.
Special party leaves Oinuhii Friday
evening. February II. Apply at once to-
F. . F. Williams , room 522 First National
hank building , Omaha , for tickets and
sleeping car reservations-

.ir.i.vr

.

TK nxtiLi.ii ! Exi'ELr.un.
Hostile Stuitlini-nt Against Them ling l oeu

Aroused In , Jii | ; in.
SAX FUAXCISCO , Cal. , Feb. 1. Advices

received today from Yokohama up to Jsnu-
nry

-

18 , say the Japanese government refuses
to accede to reductions made in the house in
the expenditures budget. The lower house
accordingly postponed Its meeting five days
In order to give the government time to re-
consider

¬

Its decision. Dissolution of Parlia-
ment

¬

IB expected as a result.-
A

.
petition -signed by eighty-eight persons

has been presented to the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

, asking that all Britishers bo ex-
pelled

¬

from the country. The native papers
are very bitter against Britishers. A colli-
sion

¬

between the Japanese manofwar-
Chisima and the Peninsular nnd Oriental
steamship HaVenna , In which the war ship
was sunk and horvrew drowned , has caused
considerable ill-feeling' . Notwithstanding
the fact that the inquiry cleared the Ha-
venna

-
from all blame , it Is said that tlio

Japanese government will bring action for
damages against the steamship company.
The Japanese pilot , who was in charge of
the Ravenna , is being tried for man ¬

slaughter.-

No

.

safer remedy can bo had for coughs anh
colds , or any troubla of the throat , audt
' Brown's Bronchial Troches. " Price L'.ic.
Sold onlyiin boxes.-

TO

.

TillOAltNIVAl: , CITIttS-

Vlu the WalKiHli Itallrnnil.
The celebration of the Mardi Oras

carnival Feb. 1-lth in Mobile ami New
Orleans will bo on a grander and more
gorgeous scale than ever before. Special
low rates from St. Louis Fob , (ithto 12th.
Now is the time to take a trip houth for
business or plersuro. Only 40 hours
Omaha to New Orleans via the AViibush.
For tickets , sleeping car accommoda-
tions

¬

and a copy of the Southern Home-
seekers'

-
Guide call at the Wubush olllce ,

1502 Farnam street , or write G. N. Clay ¬

ton , Nortwestern Pubs. Agt. , Omuliu ,

Neb.

it.vTi : Kxctmsiox.-

Til

.

Houston , Tex , , mid Itctllrn.
Monday , February 0 , 18IKI , my Eighth

Special party will leave Omaha , bound
for Houston , Tex.

The rate for the round trip , llrst class ,
will bo $25 , and I will give you fifteen
days to go in , fifteen davs to come , with
stop-over privileges within tlio limit ,
and until Juno 1 , IBM , tit return.

For further information as to land ,
climate , cost of living and all particu ¬

lars as to purchase of ticket , call on or
address It. C. PATTERSON ,

125 Itamffe building , Ornahu , Neb.

iV [

Now General Manager nnd Now Chief'
Engineer Appointed Yesterday.-

ED

.

DICKINSON GOES UP ONE HIGHER

lie U Muilo Nrrt to the I'rmldrnt with 1'ull
Authority Colonel .Sniprd'n .Surcensnr

Causes Some Surprise Among
the Knii"liiK Ones.

Late Tuesday evening a telegram was re-

eclvcd
-

at the Union 1'adllc headquarters
from Mr. S. H. II. Chirk , announcing the
Issuance of two circulars ono the appoint-
ment of Mr. Edward Dickinson ns general
manager of the Onion Pacific , the second tis-

slgnlng
-

Mr. George II. 1'egraiii us engineer
of the system.

While the first was not In the
nature of a surprise , the second an-

nouncement
¬

created general amazo-

mcnt
-

, as It had been generally under-
stood

¬

that Mr. L. T. Wollc , who was
assistant to Mr. Snieod , to Mr. Hoguo and to
Mr..Hlli-kensdcrfur , has been slated for the
position , hut civil service reform In this case
didn't have a ghost of a show and a man
from the Missouri 1'acille comes to assume
charge of the engineering department of the
Union Pacific.

The appointment of Mr. Dickinson Is re-

ceived
¬

with universal satisfaction , not only
among railroad people , but among men out-
side

¬

railroad circles , for ICdward Dickinson
Is probably more favorably known tlinn any
man now in the cmnloy of the Union Pacific.-

He
.

has grown up on the system on which
ho is from today general manager. Ho
knows every conductor , every engineer ,

every trainman , every grade on the road , the
resources of the great property with which
he has been connected for years , and what is
still more to the point , is the best operating
man in the west.-

AVhy
.

Dleldnsim Cues I'p.-

A

.

yonr ace It was Mr. Clark's desire to
make Mr. Dickinson general manager , and
the circular w.is prepared , but like countless
other circulars it died a bornhf and at the
election a year ajo Mr. Clark was made
president and general manager , necessarily
miikiiiR Mr. Dickinson assistant general
manager.-

Wliilo
.

for a year ho has performed the
duties naturallv devolving on the general
manager , Mr. Dickinson has only herd the
titleof assistant general malinger , implying
that there was still a higher head to which
cases might bo appealed. This condition of
affairs made it embarrassing many times ,
not'ibly In mi'otlm ? with grievance commit-
tees

¬

and others who did not like the decis-
ions

¬

of Mr. Dickinson and carried them up-
to Mr. Clark for final adjudication.-

Mr.
.

. Clark has felt the growing importance
of his position for some time , ho has felt that
a general manager would relieve him of much
of the detail of the ofllcoand give him greater
scope to carry out those ideas for building up
the property which Mr. Bossovain says will
show $-2,000,000 not earnings for ISltt , a con-
dition

¬

unprecedented in the history of the
"Overland lloute. "

Hut until now the president has not been
able to make the appointment desired.
Foreign influences have played no Inconse-
quential

¬

part in the matter and even until
this morning there was a question' whether
the circular would go out , as advices from
Boston might change the whole atmosphere
ns had been done oii several other occasions.-
Xo

.

additional advice came , however , and
Mr. Dickinson is enjoying the title which ho
has won by reason of great executive
ability.

Konio People Wonder.
While the appointment gives widespread

satisfaction , there is underneath a current
of speculation as to what all this means.
There Is Just a possibility that Mr.
Clark , feeling bound by the death bed prom-
ises

¬

made Mr, Gould , will become president
of the Missouri Pacific with Mr. George ,T.

Gould as chairman of the executive board.
The close , friendly relationship existing be-
tween

¬

the Goulds and Mr. Clark Is %vo-il
known , and it cannot bo lightly put aside ,
notwithstanding the Inducements held out
by the directors of the Union Pacific to Mr.
Clark for him to remain as the head of the
system. Fifty thousand dollars Is a big sal-
ary

¬

for oven a railroad president to get , but
Mr. George Gould may augment Mr. Clark's
present salary by $23,000 , and oven a man of-
Mr. . Clark's independent fortune would
hardly refuse a plum like 75.000 a year.

While It Is true that all the indications
point to Mr. Clark's continuance with tlio
Union Pacific one cannot disguise the fact
that with Mr. Dickinson general manager ,
having all the powers delegated to htm , it
would bo comparatively easy to make a New
York or Boston man president of the com-
pany

¬

with headquarters in the cast.
About the New ICiiflnrvr.-

Mr.
.

. George II. Pcgram , who succeeds the
late E. C. Smced as chief engineer of the
Union Pacific , with headquarters at Omaha ,
comes back to the road after fifteen years of
wandering , having commenced.his engineer-
ing

¬

career in the construction department of
the Utah & Northern. After working with
the Utah fc Northern people for some time
Mr. Pegram became chief engineer of tlio-
Edgomoro Iron works at Wilmington , the
largest Iron works in the, world. loiter
ho went to the Misssouri Pacific
as assistant chief engineer and ' during
his connection there built the largest union
depot In the country at St. Ixjuis , a depot
that contains thirty-two trauks.'Wlih twelve-
foot platforms between each , in s'lzo fOOxiXX )
feet. Tuesday ho laid down his pen as an-
employe of the Missouri Pacific , nnd
yesterday morning , to the utter astonish-
ment

¬

of the whole engineering corps ,

walked into the ofllco of chief engineer of
the Union Padlle.I-

MM

.

Kilt ANT COMMISSIONS.

Proposed KrgnlHtlonii Conrnrnlng Them Do
, Not .Meet with l-'iiv r.

CHICAGO , 111. , Feb. 1. Some of the proposed
reforms in western passenger affairs which
have been discussed of late are likely to-
bo solved or seriously delayed.

The proposal of regulating immigrant rom-
mlsslons

-

, though it appeared bright enough
for a time , has perceptibly faded , and now
the opinion is freely expressed that the
present movement in that diicction Is-

an absolutely hopeless one. Some of
the roads insist that $1 is a
largo enough commission to pay the
immigrant agents in New York , since that Is
the amount allowed the regular agents of the
roads ; but other lines strenuously object to a
reduction of the commission below & ! . The
prospects foran agreement seem to be rapidly
diminishing , especially as certain roads de-
clare

¬

positively that they will sign no Agree-
ment

¬

that does not provide for the abolition
of "split orders , " such as are now issued by
eastern stcamuhip agents.

Other delayed forms are those embodied
in the revised agreement of the Western
Passenger association. It was expected
that the now agreement would have been
adopted by this time , but it is still hi thu
hands of the committee. The committee
held a brief session today , and after review-
ing

¬

the ground over which It had gone ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow. The delay Is proba-
bl > caused by the fact that certain pro-
visions of the revised agreement are not
acceptable to certain members of the asso-
ciation

¬

, and mui't bo changed before the
whole is submitted to u gonerarmeotliisr.-

W.
.

. W. Kosmlnski , generU western agent
of the French steamship line , has returned
to Chicago from thu east , whore ho
has been engaged fjr u month with

the only Pure Creotu of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
Used iii Milli-as of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

; ho other oflleew of thn company
n making arraimnnents for World's fair

; rafllc. Ho mild toddy "L'p to the present
tlmo wo have contmmcd to trnnsiwrt 1KIO.-
ons

!! (

. of exhibits , mm ! tills will represent
every Imaginable clnki of manufactures nnd
natural products. Hiatu-c U going to bo re-
markably

¬

well reproBcuted , "

NoiiTit OAt.vr.sTOjr , Tex , , Feb. 1. 13,000-
icnr trees have jimUbccn received for plani-
ng

¬

In the wonderful fruit lands of this
region. Such facUftlvo proof of the wonder-
ful

¬

advantages offered by North Oalveston to
farmers and fruitgrowers , The coinlui-
rigricultm.il oiul tnnuufacturing center of
the Gulf.

AFFECTING NEBRASKA INDIANS.

Two Mritmirr * TlintVlll Ho ITrRril Upon tlio-
AntliorltliH at WnflhlitKton.-

Mr.
.

. W. K. Peebles , Iho Ponder banker , was
n the city yesterday on his way to Wash-
ington

¬

on a two-fold mission , both phases of
which affect the Omaha and Wlnncbago In-

.llans
-

, whoso reservations comprise the chief
lortiou of Thurston county.

Accompanying Mr. Peebles were "White-
Horso" and "Sin da 1m hu1 old-tlmo chiefs
of tlieOmahas , and an Interpreter , Frank
Sail Soticl. The vcter.in Omah.is are going
down to see the Great Father and present
a plea for the allotment of tribal lands.
There are fiO.OOO acres of land
of this character in Tlim-ston county and Mr-
.Peebles

.

says there is no liner land in Ne-
braska

¬

and that IM.OOO acres of it could bo
farmed without any preparatory work. The
Omahas were the llrst Indians to become1 cill-
zens

-

and accept lands in severally. This was
in 1884 nnd the chiefs now desire that chil-
dren

¬

born since that time be allotted the
eighty acres each to which they are entitled
out of the tribal lands. Ono of the reasons
for this request is that under tribal laws lands
cannot bo leased for farming purposes , but
only for grazing purposes. If the land is al-
lotted

¬

it can bo leased for agricultural pur-
poses

¬

at a much higher figure than is now
being received. The Omahas have fMUXX )

nt Washington on which they draw Interest.
The fund was derived from the sale of lands
belonging to the tribe. The Winnebagos ,

whoso property is also in Thurstun comity ,
have a similar fund of nearly 1000000.

The other object of Mr , Peebles' mission
to Washington is to secure , if possible , the
passage of a bill now before congress provid ¬

ing tor the assessment and taxation of the
Indian lands in Thurston county , the govern-
ment

¬

to pay the tax. Thurston county has
!MO,000 acrcsof land , of which'JUI.OOOacers be-
long to tlio two tribes of Indians. Under the
present system the owners of the 20.000 acres
of land must pay all of the real estate tax
for the county. The bill provides that the
tax on Indian lands shall bo paid by the gov-
ernment

¬

, as the lands are held in trust bi
lbo government for u period of twentylive-
years. .

"

This bill was introduced at Mr. Peebles'
instance n year ago and met with consider-
able

¬

opposition at the time. Mr. Peebles
urged that as the government had turned
the Indians over to the state for protection
tlio Indian lands should bo taxed to bear a
portion of the expense of such protection.
The argument was used with effect and the
bill has been recommended for passage by
the senate committm ; on Indian affairs. The
bill has also beenilntrodiiced in the house ,

nnd it is for the purpose of miring its favor-
able

¬

consideration iby that body that Mr-
.Peebles

.

is going to Washington.-

No

.

household is complete without a case of-
Cook's Kxtra Dry Imperial Champagne. It's
the best sparkling Avino made.

New pianos for rent. Kent applied If
purchased within ono year. Ford &
Charlton Co. , 1508 D.xlgo-

.o

.

o
you will call at ojir new store wo

will present you wlth u copy of ti beauti-
ful

¬

piece of musio. Ford & Charlton ,
1503 Dodge.

RECEIVER ASKED. . FOR.l-

liiAlneo

.

* Ulfferenecs-Causo IHtiatUraclloii In-

tlin firm ofJjItMoVillliunx. .

The petition of Mr. Williams of the well
known grocery firm of Little & Williams ,

1-107 Douglas street , praying for the appoint-
ment of a receiver , created not a llttlo sur-
prise

¬

In business circles yesterday when the
fact became known-

.Disagreement
.

in business matters is
alleged to bo the reason for the petition and
on Tuesday when the senior partner trans-
ferred

¬

to his wife certain property , affairs
reached u cribis. Dun ft Co. , says the
linn is solvent and is abundantly able to
liquidate nil Indebtedness. The appointment
of a receiver may tie. up the affairs of the
firm for a time. They have been in business
since 187- and have been well rated In the
commercial agencies. They recently In-

creased the capital stock , a fact occasioning
surprise In view of yesterday's develop ¬

ments.

Everybody should know what a good medi-
cine

¬

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup In ; it 1ms cured
many thousands and will euro you.

Stopped the 1roeeoillllKf.
City Ti easurer Bolln was yesterday served

with papers on the injunction secured by
the Pullman company , preventing him from
attempting to collect any money in the
hands of the company's agent. The papers
wcro served Just before the hour sot for
the sale of the cars.. The injunction t-ovcrs
every point at issue and neither the city nor
county treasurer can proceed with the col-
lection

¬

of the taxes. They must remain per-
fectly

¬

quiet until Ihe court shall decide the
case. Arguments will be made Monday.

Sounds I.lko a I'Hlry Talc.
John Semplo , a recent arrival in Omaha ,

claims to have been assaulted nnd robbed
near the corner of Seventeenth and Clark
streets about 3 o'clock yesterday morning
Semplo was taken to tlio police station
something the worse for liquor and gave a
disconnected story of having been ap-
proached

¬

by two men and knocked down.
Neither his watch nor money was missing
when searched at the station.

Until ToDayI-

t is admitted that more of
the flavoring principle of the
fruit is contained in Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious Flavoring
Extracts tthaa any other ex-

tracts
¬

with whuh they have
been compared. Being so
entirely ffrae from the bitter
and rank products of adulter-
ation

¬

they have become the
most agreeable , valuable cud
economical flavors known ;

steadily fjrcwn in popularity
until to-day they are used by

every intelligent housewife
for truthfully reproducing the
flavor of tlie fruit in creams ,

cakes , puddings , etc ,

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

Bave < one quarter of your coal 1111 , rrevcnli toot
and olniler * , ileilrojrn coal uai , produci-j iitrfoct-
comuu tlon keep holler HUIM oloin , iuoke hot
tire In tlvo mlnuten. acti cquillr well on hard m on
oft I'onl One |iackiiiectituiit5| ccnl l iulTlrliMil-

to treat ana Ion of coal for further Information
call on or ndiUen Hh ttauip ,

L. S. ELLSWORTH & CO. ,

400 S. 13th St. , Omaha. ,

DUFFY'S PURE

HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

I'nr clircklni ; n cold , | |; HIP crip ,
iivoldltiK pni'iiinonlii nnd wnriliiii ; nil' lliu-
llrHt mucus ! foiiiiimiijlnn , thin ,
which li Ilin only -Urielly purii medicinal

In this market , lias never lirin-
Mltmlrd. .

I'or iilillni ; dpldlltiitcd men , for iitrriistli-ruing U-OIIKIII und ri-ndnrlni; tllem-
inoruutlrnutlvr.it mand iilone. Itnliiiiild-
hi ) tal en on tlif llrtt llnlle Hum of the ecim-
inborn coin. Do not nlliiirymir ilruirclnt or-
grurir to * ell you luiyihinir Hie , rliiinttni :
that It In "Just us cnod. " Insist upon linvlni ;
Hie purest and hcst.

Send for nn illimraled pamphlet ,

IIUI'TV M 1.T WIIISIvKY CO. ,

Itocliester , N , V.

CAN BE CU3ED.
If Dr. Sohonck's treatment nn 1 euro of Con-

sumption
¬

wcro somuthiiu now anil tiiitrioil.-
peoplu

.
might doubt : but wliHt hns provnl It-

self
¬

throiiulni ruconl us old us our praiiUfutii-
orc

-
, miMNsJust what It I-

sA Specific for Consumption
nnd for all diseases of the I.un s. No I runt-
inunt

-
In the worliluan ulnco M ) ninny uorma-

ni'iit
-

cures of ( . 'onmimutlmi to Its ci'onlt as Dr-
.Sclicnuk's.

.

. Nothing In Nutuioai'tssodlri'i.'Uy-
nnil ull'vclivoly on the IIIIIK iiioinhr.incs anil
tissues , 'iml so ( illicitly clliposoi of ttihorcluj ,

inncest on , Inll.'itiitimtlon , cnl.lg , con >; lis niiil
nil thu st-ciU of Consumption as-

Dr , Schsnck's Puimonic Syrup
When nil clso finis itcomei to tno tc one. Not
until It fullH , nnil only after faithful trial ,

Would any ono ilospoud. It lias brought thu
hopeless to llfu ami health. It has turned the
dcspnlr of tun thousand homes into joy. It-
la ( loins It now. It will continue to do It
throughout tnu uses. Dr. S"lrnc'i'i' I'nicttcal
Treatise nn I'mitiimpttnii , ) , tvranlt imnc >i Vis-
maw muilcilfrcetnnila i licinti > .

Dr. J. II. Sclitnclt it SonVirtTiHjrfiM , J'ii.

IHDAPOTI-
IKMlKtT

HINDOO REMEDY
rHODl'CFS IMP. ADOV-

KItnui'l.TS Iii BO buimal.
Nfl'vmis IHRtMiVK , Talllni ? Mi-mory ,
1'orosls , Sk-ppTf HlipsitvenUni pi eK. -
etc. . nnil qilli'klv lint surely lottori-s l.o.l Mlnllly In
old or j'ouiiir. Kaglly cnrrli-d In vest pocket. I'lk-e ,
if I.OO iiinu-lcnK-i' . MX rm'r.IH wllh n rrllfriiBiiiirI-
tnlvo

-

tnrurtt or nioni-y ri-fiiinli'tl. llon'1 Irl nny llll-
principled li nrit-it M'll you any kttttlvf Imitation. In-
pint on hnvlntr l.NPAI'O nonu oilier. If liw ling not
Kot It. we will fpml It by null upon receipt or price ,
l-ainphli't In fenlt-il cnvi-loho fiei . Ailtlrri H Oriental
.Metllcnt Co. , Ml rijinoiilli Pluec , CHiU-ncn , III.
SOLD by Knhn & Co. , Cor. isth and DoiiRlas Sis. ,

nnil 1. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor iith anil Douglas
Sis. , OMAHA. NEH. , by Paul G. Schneider , 521
Uroadway and.fi Pearl.St. , QOJJNCIL ULUl-'FS.

' IOWA , and other Leading Druggists ,

) st liniilnti ) tlio torpid liver , strengthen i-

tlio dlRcstlvo organs rt-BUlnto tliu
. Imwolri , anil urn uii <- | tmlo l amiunntl- .

Millions liieillrlne. Dose small. .Vrlre , t
Sue , OMIcr. 3D Ac 41 Turk I'luer , N. Y-

.DO

.

YOU TAKE

PATENT

Can you Answe-
r"WHatl'oif"

Consult Frco ,

G , W. WILLIAMSON , M , D , ,

AND Of Hint Malignant Illnixl Ills-
case.

-
BE-

QUICKLY
. Xo Mercury , but new ,

HUCi'CBKfnl remedies. A curn
guaranteed , nieniuiiilRKtroug-
I'ciiiuloCURED wrakni-HUca perman-
I'lles

¬

cntly cured. uud llcctal Ulcers en red ,

no knife or caustics. I'utlmits Hiiccrn fu
treated by mull. Address , H Ith Htamp ,

MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL DISPENSARY ,

MAINENTRANCE'a-.VM.VJ'
. DMAHA.j

linn iippnlnt-
Jlux ..My r &
ilro Co. sole
iiKi-iitH Tor Inn
R 1 it I ) nit ml
Diamond und

tor Oiniiliii ,
.Ni'h-

.llinun
.

Sper-
t n c 11 H a r
Kimrniitrcd to-
ti > i-r rt any
di-li-ot In ilia

EYE GLASSESLVA-
rEHTEOJU1.Y2i885| ; |

Max Meyer <& Bra. Co.

Solo Agents for Omnha.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We Imvc n full supply of-

rnatlcal
licv-

Squares.
-

. lllus-
t rated Catulosiic fr-

ee.m8PIOlD
.

* *
J14 South 15th Street ,

to Postoffico.
STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

"W. II. I'ATlKini , 3r. I ) . , Xo. 4 Itlllllnrh St. ,
UOBTON , M > 8 . , rontuHinv tHt-
I'KA OHYSIiiIOAI.INaTlTiTi.to: h"- >

wan awarded the ou > iiriiAi. by the NATIONAL
MEDICM.HvocuTinNfor tha i lt : Yon
J.'fhnutttJ ril , .
l> all Ditto .< and of . ! . ) ,

nlinPO " 10 young the itMdlt-agtd mid o'if.'
] . .IIKrConinltiitlon fa pi-rnon or lyUUIIUU 1ropeclui. with tutlmonlali , FltKK.-
f.argo

.
Look. MCIIJNC13 OF 1,1 FK , OH KULP-

I'HKHEnVATION
-

, 800 pp. . 12i Invaluable pro-
full gilt , only tl.W by ojjll,

Odd

Our regular half yearly sale of odd suit pants begins
today , and continues till we've panted a couple o
thousand men. The majority of the mnle portion of this
vicinity knoxv all about these pant sales of ours andmany a man in Omaha hasn't worn a pair of pants in
five years , that he didn't get at one of these sales. Wo
buy no pants for them we take no chestnut patterns
from regular stock and mix in with them-they are justexactly what we say they arc odd suit pants -each and
every pair having been left from some suit where only
the coat and vest have been sold. The pants in this sale
have been left from suits of all kinds and qualitics-nnd
range in actual value from two and a half up to seven dol-
lars

¬

and fifty cents. There are almost as many different
patterns as we've had different patterns insults during
the past six months giving a man an assortment to se-
lect

¬

from that he wouldn't get in any regular pant stock
on earth. There are over two thousand pairs in the ac-
cumalation

-
which will be divided into lots and sold as

follows :

Pants worth two fifty two
seventy-five nnd three del¬

lars.

Pants worth fonv fifty four
seven.ty-ftvo five dollars nud
five dollars and fifty cents.

The finest pants from our
finest suits actual value
from six to seven dollars
and fifty cents a pair ,

Such pjviitg at sucli p He 3 3 yon. nera i1 saw before.

131(3 Uouglns Street, Omaha , Neb.
The eminent upectnlliit In nervoni. ctironlo , prlv.ita. blDOil. skin nnil utlnarr illscnsai. A regular nn *

rvcMcrcil urmluntti In inillcine. . nt rll plomti nnil oorllHoatos show , U mill tro Uliu "Ith tli3 BroatOt !
rues ciilttrrli. lost nmnlinnit sjmlnil woiknei1. nUht IOHVII ni 1 nil form * of prlvitj ills JIMM No mjroa-
ry

-
mcil. .New treatment Mrlim of vital | * wor. I'nrtloi imiblo to vUll mo m i bi troitll at hail ) Or-

furruiioniliiicc.| . MiMlcInu or Instrnmoiitu 3 t br m ill or o < prdi sajiir.llc piocsl. in mif i t.) lnitloit-
zontcntiur onop"rionuilutiri-a.v! pr fjrro O iniiiltitlot frji. I'orrjip 1:1: la m tt 'tolly prlrui
Hook lilysterluiof Mfu'tuiit frjo. (JtUcahounUn.nl. t > 'Jp.m. du.Uijri I0nni. lot ! u011 Hi uf for raplr

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stooking-
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

a Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PBIffllO ,

Next to Postoffle

LADIES;
Nebraska Made Flour

Is theBest.
LOOK FOR TH-

EAssociation Label

ON tlia SAGK.O-

maha's

.

New35t Hotel
COR. 12TH AHD HDWAT3 JfJ.

(0 Hoonu at 5. ') per ilir-
(0

-

r.oomi nt f UU per il.ir-
.lOHcomi

.

irith Until ntMn par ilir.
10 Itoomi with Hath xt H.1 tu II i ) iur dr..

OIENblU AUGUST JsL
Modern In Kvcr.r Iti' prrl..-

N'unly
.

rurnlilipil TliroiiKliont-

C. . S. ERB. Pro-
p.Metropolitan

.

Hotel ,
Ilroadway , corner I'rincc St. ,

MsW YCiKK OITY.It-
olltlDil

.
nnd renovuled iindor nuw inunnKO-

'mcnt , on Kuroponn | ilui.: liocini rates f I u day
and upwards. Itustaiinint eijual lo thu best
In the city nt inodorato ntm Street cirs
from all It. It. statuniH und ntuainbuat und
ferry Inndlnrs ua s the doo-
r.HILDRETH

.

& ALLEN , Privnloto-

rs.McGREW

.

THB SPECIALIST.-
In

.

imsuri nnod in tlio
treatment of nil

PRIVATE DISEASES

anil nil Weakneu iirii
and Dliorden of Mt.ll

18 jrcari exporlcnco.
Write for clrcnlari-

uuJ iiiiontlon list free ,

Hthnnil Fornnm HU.,
Omalia , Noli.-

IB

.

TABULEO rufuUln-
acli.Uterand bnwiU , inirl-

uf, , * iit medicine knnwn for blll'iui-
lirM , culutllttUuli ilx > l l'il . foul

f breath , luftuftcli * . lieartlmm , Ion c-
fltlt , II. UUI dfplriuiloQ , | lMful-

tlJKVktlon , | lrajilJ , Mllow ritnitilry
4

- ***r | ( , n , nacT TTillMMtirnmlUuKfrui-
MJlranure tlond.or * fallun. by it.it nuuuu-ti. Unrcf Ui

to p rfonn Ihtlr prui r I'trwini-
9irtrVn tonTrreAtlnir r b ii iltetlbyUkluvine ( ur-
Sfichmi'Al. . I-rlcebT mall , I irron.IJi wan.U.lto.
5 Bli'ANS CllKMfcAl , pruciiht. , > tw YorV
! ' * * ' *

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW IMF RST OPERA

THEATRE : ! TKIS YEAR.

Friday and Saturday , Feb. 3 , 4*

In tno ( ircat Succes-
s'I'rttlny

.- * ,

>' MntlnooI'-
niillno Ilnll In her orlitlnul crcntlon , ICrmlnlo-

.Siif

.

inilnyI'-

nlillno Ilnll ns VlTlnn , Knrl of Unrrcnlnnds.
Excellent Cast. Chorus of Forty.

Special Sconory.
Bonutlful Cos'umos.T-

lio
.

title of > rnt9 "III open Thursday iiximlnK t
the follOKlrift prices ; Unit flour , Tie , 11.00 and
Sl.W ; balcon r.Wlennil 7io : irnltory , !5e ,

"IMi'Cnrek 'r"
.'Old

.
lion. "

0aB°
cH.THsD. SUNDAY , FEB. 5 W-

Tio "Hliiyf I'liin" nf Conit'dyS-

L_
And their blK company of Ul.! IncIiicllnB MIN ¬

TS' IK FICI-M-IIIH: "snitiH-s u" of-

Clms. . H. Hoyt'n Bolt
A JPARLOR MATCH."-

An
.

ISi't'rliiHtliiff I'liuno t > f I'nii. "
"The .Man Who llroku tli.i u .ink nl .Monto Cnrlo "
"Not thu ( inly ( n .

"Iii n liunli'-i Miiiilrlpuux "
Iho Knl of s'-ntn nlil upon Snliirdnv inornloe at

1 10 folloulriK prices rint Hour. Ma 7o nnd III
liiili-iiny fu anil 7e onio.ubur thu WeUntsiJa-
pupiilnr inntliM3tt &uu fur a ruiurrcil tuat 111 nny
part of the IIMIIBU

St. THEATER
l.lku Itomo all I'ai.iili Icoil to tlin ll uiu if uooe ! .

TONIGHT.
The l'c-tiic: | ii ( Irish (iniiiin ,

THE FAIRIES WELL
I'lusrnlcd by ti Dniterfut c-oini ) mv. mnludlu-

gtGEO. . H. TIMMONS.M-
utlnvo

.
>Vciinusiiy( : airl n.ilur my-

.FflRNSM

.

St. THEATER ,
I.lxo Homo nil ro.iOt laid to tlio IIOIIKO ( if sueI-

'I'H
-

! .

Six rilnlil . bnliinliit with Siuidny Mai I'ob.
0. Mutlnuj Wocliiosduy. l < Mt pjr-

forinniicc
-

Sutiirdnv Matinee-
.WAITIK

.

: HANKOKIV-
HSuicrli| iirodoi-llon of llunl unlii Iiuiilouk'-

uowcrfiil realistic p a-
v.MY

.

JACK
liliiHtratcd with tlio late Matt MorL'nn-

's13MAsrEin'iiar.H

ONDERLAND-
nyjou

Corner 15th nnd Capital Avo. , Omnbo *

A 11. TIIIM WURK

TICKET OF LEAVE MAN AND
THE NOVELTY SPECIALTY CO-

.AIMIMHN
.

|
KS 20o. UVKMNGS 3 or30-

oY. . M.C , A. HALL.
Tonight nnil orrrr nluht tldi nook nt H o'clock

MESMERIC MYSTERIE-
S.PROF

.
, JOHN. REYNOLDS

U'lcluly ruco 1 in the routuit living
MESMERIST

AdiiiUslon ', .V ; roiiirVHil eoats & 9c. Foati on
sale at t liuto & l.ddv'n ,

NERVOUS
AND

woaknrii , etc , permanently cun-d la
men , I vrllliouil draloil ) KHKK Ihe receipt tbal-
cureil mo wbou oii'rjttilng tlie failed , AdJr a-

IJox 147 , MuriUal , Ml lj.


